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KeponeUptake:A Comparison
of Field
and Laboratory Data
Michael E. Bender, Robert J. Huggett and Harold D. Slone

VirginiaInstituteof MarineScience
Gioucester Point, Virginia 23062

INTRODUCTION

The ability to predict the environmentalfate and effects of

pollutantsin the marineenvironmentis of utmostimportancein

assessing
the hazards
posedby a compound's
useand/ordisposal.
Most commonlyutilized methodsto establish potential environmental effects have involved an assessmentwith bioassaysof a
compound's acute and chronic toxicity.

For compounds
that havethe ability to bioaccumulate,the potential dangersfrom this processmustalso be determined.A "first
cut" estimate can be made by determining the partition coeffi-

cientsbetweenan organicsolvent,usuallyn-octanol,andwater.If
this coefficient exceeds 25,000, EPA requires a report of the po-

tential hazard underthe Toxic Substances
ControlAct!, andfurther studyis required.Thenextstep is to exposesomelikely tar-

get animalto the suspected
contaminant
through
foodand/or
water.

Transferbytheseroutesis calculated
as l! a bioconcentration

factor from water = concentrationin the animal/concentration
in

water,and! a dietaryaccumulation
factor from food= concentration in the animal/concentration
in food. Further foodchainaccumulationstudies are sometimesconductedin the laboratoryif

the importance
of the compound
indicates
a need. Studies,
both
laboratory
andfield, are alsoperformed
to estimatethe transferof

the contaminantfrom its usual reservoirin the field i.e., sedi-

ment!to foodorganisms
and water. With thesedata, an assessmentcanbe madeof the potentialfor a compound
to accumulate
in marine organisms.
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The abov'e procedures have been developedover the past ten
years and have gained a general degree of acceptance in the discipline; however, their shortcoming lies in the lack of field verification.

This is particularly

true in the marine environment where

field data on many aspects of the environmental cornpartrnentalization are lacking.

The introduction of Kepone l,la,3,3a,0,5,5a,>b,6-decachloroctahydro-1,3,0-metheno-ZH-cyclobuta cd! pentalen-2-one! into the
james River estuary in Virginia has resulted in a large number of
investigations which provide in part the basisfor an assessment,al-

though an after-the-fact one, of how well the predictive system
works in the marine environment.

The toxicity

of Kepone to marine and estuarine life has been

studied by Bookout et al. 980!, Bourquin et al. 978!, Couch et

al. 977!, Hansenet al. 977!, Ninrnoet al. 977!, Provenzanoet

al. 978!, Rubinstein979!, SchimrnelandWilson977!, Walshet

al. 977!, Fisher 980!, Roberts and Bendl 932!.
Studies on bioconcentration, bioaccurnulation, depuration and

transfer have beenconductedby Bahnerand Oglesby{1979!,Van
Veld 980!, Drifmeyer et al. 980!, Schimmel et al. 979!>
Huggettand Bender980!, Huggettet al. 980!, Sloneand Bender
980!.

!n addition to these investigations,various agenciesof the

Commonwealthof Virginia have been conducting monitoring
studies on the river, biota, sediments and water.

METHODS

Samplesof blue crabs Callinectes~saidus!, oysters Crassostrea ~virinica!and two speciesof bottom-feedingfishes, croaker
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lectedbetween1976and 1980andanalyzedfor Keponeresidues.
Crabs were collectedin the lower 10 km portionof the river, and
oysters were collected from discrete "oyster rocks" shown in Fig-

ure 1. Fishwerecollectedwithi~the zonesshown
alsoin Figurel.
Laboratory studies have shown maximum bioconcentration factors of 7,200 for fishes Hansen et al. 1977!. Transfer from food to

fish is estimatedto be on a 1:1 basis Bahneret al. 1977;Van Veld
1939; Stehlik 19M!. Uptakeof Keponefrom sedimentsby benthic

foodorganisms
occurs,andconcentrations
reachedby the organ-

isms approximate those of the sediments UA. EPA 1978!. Esti-

rnatesof the uptake of Keponeby fishescan be madeby utilizing
thesedata and field observations
on the distribution of Keponein

the sediments,
whichserveasthe reservoir
for the aqueous
phase.
Estimates of contamination levels in fishes and sediments for

the period between1976 and 1979were madefrom the monitoring
data of the Virginia State Water ControlBoardandthe VirginiaIn-
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stitute of Marine Science. For the purposes of this study, we averaged the surface upper 2 cm! sediment contamination levels over
the zone in the river

where

the fish residue

data

were collected.

Results from three zones are presented. Each zone is about 10 km

long and the zones are approximately 20 km apart Table 1!. Dissolved Kepone levels were predicted by utilizing a partition coefficient between sediments and water of 5,000:1 Strobel et al. 1931!.
Field data relating dissolved Kepone to sediment concentration are
limited, but studies that have measured both parameters indicate
that dissolved levels can be accurately estimated using this coefficient Slone and Bender 1980!.

RESULTS

AND

DISCU55IGN

The residue levels of Kepone in fishes, predicted from laboratory exposures to contaminated

water and food, are compared with

field data in Figure 2. Significant deviations from the predicted
values are apparent.

There are several possible explanations for

these diff erences:
1,
2,

The predicted bioconcentration

factors are too low.

The actual levels of Kepone in the water are greater than
predicted from the sediment-water

3.

partition

coefficients.

There is greater accumulation through food than estimated
from laboratory

studies.

In the prediction, we utilized the maximum bioconcentration
factor observed for fish i.e., 7,200 vs. a mean value of 3,500 ob-

tained from averaging the results of five different laboratory investigations!. %e believe, therefore, that the laboratory predictions used were not in error, at least on the low side.

Table [. Mean Kepone in sediments ng g '! and third quarter x for
bottom feeding fish spot and croaker> p g g '.
Zone

Year

Seds.

A

Zone

B

Fish

Seds.

Fish

67

1.6

1976

15

.72

1977

16

.47

Zone

Seds.

C

Fish

11.7

1.8

1978

.36

19

1979

.35

16

0.9

37
65

0.6
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Two studies have measured dissolved Kepone in the lower
3ames. These investigations have shown levels of approximately 5
ng L .
Predictions from sediment concentrations at these sites
indicate that the dissolved levels should have been approximately 7

ng L t. Wefeel confident,therefore,that actual levelsof dissolved Kepone are not higher than the predictions and are, in fact, in
remarkably good agreement.
lf we are correct in our assessment of two possible explanations
for error in the predictions, the most likely explanation is an underestimation in uptake through the food chain to account for the
difference between predicted and measured amounts of dissolved
Kepone.
Blue crabs bioaccurnulate Kepone mainly from their food. Uptake from water is limited with a bioconcentration
factor of only 3
Schirnmel and Wilson 977!. Fisher l980! determined the uptake of

Kepone by juvenile blue crabs over a 2-month period. Utilizing his
data, one can predict concentrations in crabs with the foLlowing
equation:
C

DAF x Cn Wf/Wa!

C

predicted concentration

where

in the crab

DAF= dietaryaccumulation
factor = CeWJCf Wf
experimental equilibrium concentratj.on in crabs
average weight of experimental crabs
experimental concentration in the food
weight of food consumed per day

C
W

n

w

concentration

in natural

food

average weight of crabs

The mean dietary accumulation factor derived from Fisher's
studies is 30, when one utilizes the average weight of the crabs

during his experiments. If we assumethe blue crabs eat approxirnately 596of their body weight per day the ration usedin Fisher's
studies!, then we can calculate the expected residue concentration
in ~ature if we have an estimate

of the level of food contarnina-

tion.

Figure 3 compares field residue data collected from l976
through 1980with predictions basedon the above equation. In this
prediction we used, as an estimate of food contamination, the

average residue level for all speciesof fish in the lower river. The
agreement between laboratory predictions and the field residue

datais very goodfor malecrabs. Roberts
andLeggett980! have
shownthat female crabslose Keponewhenthey spawn,and since
the predictiveequationdid not considerthis loss,one couldnot expect agreement for females.

Oystersbioaccumulate
Keponefrom both dissolvedand particulate phases. Uptake from particulate rnatter appearsto be consid-
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erablylessefficientthanaccumulation
from the dissolved
phase.
Bahner et al. 977! showedbioaccurnulation factorsfrom algae to

oystersof 0.007,whileHavenandMorales-Alamo
l977!dernonstrated bioconcentration factors from sediments between0.06 and

0.25. Bioconcentrationfactors from the dissolvedphaseaveraged
about 9,300 Bahneret al. 1977!.

Comparisons
betweenlaboratoryuptakeandfield datafor oys-

tersarehampered
to a certaindegree
bytheoysters'
naturalvariability asa functionof seasonFigure0!. However,
if wenorrnalize the field residue data for oysters to the water temperature at

which the laboratoryexperimentswereconducted,a reasonable
fit

is obtainedFigure5!. To constructthis figure, we adjustedthe
observed residue levels for oysters at the time the sediment con-

centrations were determinedto thosethat would be expectedat

140 C. Thepredictedline wasconstructed
utilizing a bioconcentra-

tion factor from the dissolved phase of 9,300.

Actual field observationsof both water concentrationsandoys-

ter residues were made during l979 when water temperatures ap-

proached
l5 C. Thesevaluesareshown
on.Figure5. Unfortunate-

ly, ourabilityto measure
dissolved
Kepone
wasnotdeveloped
until
residues
began
to decline.Therefore,
fieldconfirmation
is limited
to the lower portion of the curve.

In the caseof Kepone,
our ability to predictresidue
levelsin
naturefromlaboratory
dataappears
to befairly goodfor crabsand

oysters,
whilepredictions
for fisharepoor.Thisis truenotonly

for average
residue
predictions
in migratoryspecies
butalsofor
resident
species.
Thislimitationpresents
a serious
practical
problem in that fisheries are closed when residue levels of Keponeare

excessive.
Thelengthof time suchclosures
existcanof course
haveseriouseconomicandlegalconsequences.
1naddition,evaluations of the cost versusbenefit of cleanupmust take into account

thepredicted
lengthof clos~re
withvarious
cleanup
alternatives
including
theno-action
alternative.
To answer
questions
of this
naturefor fisheries,
it isclearthatweneedto develop
a betterun-

derstanding
ofwhatfactorsdetermine
residue
levelsin thefield.

Ourability to makepredictions
fromlaboratory
dataneeds
to

be evaluatedfor other compounds;
veryfew investigators
haveat-

tempted
to make
comparisons
of thekin4discussed
inthispaper.
Webelieve,
at leastforKepone,
thatmoreattentionneeds
to be

given
touptake
fromfood.Dietary
accumulations
mayvarywith
thetypeoffood
consumed
and/or
withtheactual
rates
offeeding
in nature.
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